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room cdndition ''Cuda is enough to stand
the Mopar hobby on its ear and tempt
the zillionairecollectors to mortgage their
chAteausin the south of Francefor a
gazilliondollarbiddingwar for this rarity.
And while this Hemi0udadoes hit the
mark for its incrediblelow mileage,the
dream dissolvesin the spotlightof reality.
Evenif this car does not score an "eleven"
on a chart from one-to-ten, it still rates as
an exceptionalexampleof a mostlyoriginal-if not unmolested- HemiCuda.
Bill Reardonwas 62 yearsold when
he drove down to ShrevesChryslerPlymouth,in Clarksburg,WestVirginia,
to order a new 1970 HemiCudacoupe.
Bill,a drag racerfrom Bridgeport,West
Virginia,
had one thingin mindwhen
he optionedout his ride-strictlya strip
machine-eighth, and quarter-miletracks.
No radio,no disc brakes,no Danarear,no
power steering.
Bill'scar,VIN BS23ROB349214,was
builtlatein the game,May 25, 1970,to
be exact. lt was the 1Othfrom the last
HemiCudaassembledfor 1970.When
Bill picked up the car from the dealer,
the odometershowed 0.8 mile.The
same mileagewas indicatedon the state
inspectionsticker.Bill drovethe 'Cuda
the 28 milesto his house-probably its
longestcruiseon the street,and began
to preparethe Plymouthfor battle.Off
came the shakerand the factory intake.
On went a tunnelramwith a single'l 100
cfm Holley.Out came the 3.23 Sure-Grip
gear.In went a set of 5.88s.Out came the
stock torque converter and valve body.
In went a 4-grandconverterand manual
valvebody. Out came the stock exhaust.
In went nothing.The stock springswere
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l97OllemiCuda
wears mostly
original paint.
Mira'culously,
although bought
and modified tor
racecarduty, the
body was never
cut. The'Cuda
was putbackto
mostly stockwith
the original parts
that the firct owner
had removedand
sfored.
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Items such as the coolant overtlow botile are excellent preserued originals, and show the difference from eurrent repops. While the
exhaust is not ortginal, the untouched floorpan is a reference example. The Hemi is nicely detailed but not 1@/o correct at this point.
replacedby a set of Super Stock units.The
Space-Saversparewas tossed,and in its
place,a full-size8.25-15spare,probably
from a stationwagon,was filledwith sand
and bolted in the centerof the trunk.
Bill mountedan auxiliaryinstrumentclus-

ter on the floor.He drilledthroughthe trans
tunnelto mount the gauges,and the drill bit
caughta thread in the carpet and pulledit.
Bill had the carpet replacedunderwarranty.
Herehe is destroyingthe originalityof the
'Cuda,and he wants an originalcarpet-talk

about brasssphericals!Thankfully,Bill did
not hack uo the car or make other hard-toreversemods, such as addinga rollbar.
Billmade30 oassesin the'Cuda.Thenhe
died in the fall of 1970.He left a legacyof five
timeslipsin the console,the quickesttime

shown was an 11.80.Bill'swidow parkedthe
'Cuda in the garageand vowed neverto sell
it. She neverdid. When she died in 1977,
Bill'sson had a differentview.The 'Cuda was
a memoryof his father'spassionfor racing.lt
grievedhim just to look at it becauseit stirred
up such deep emotions.He put the car up
for salethroughan ad in the local paper.The
ad, listingthe car with 41 miles,and an asking price of $3500,hit on a Wednesday.
MarvinDillonsaw the ad on Wednesday,
and waited untilThursdaybeforecalling.He
told Bill'sson that he'd liketo come by and
see the car on Saturday.lmagine,a 41-mile
HemiOudaadvertisedanywhere,at any
price,and no one evenwants to check it out
for four days!This is what it was like in the
late '70s, with the Arab oil embargos,and the
resultantgas lines,taking centerstage.Now,
Marv knew what a HemiOudawas. Between
him and his brother,the Dillonshad owned
five Hemicars.
Saturdayrolledaround,and Marvinwas
the only personwho lookedat the 'Cuda.
The racingstickersand the tunnelramdidn't
faze him. Deep down, in his heartof hearts,
Marvinknew that one day this car was going
to be worth big bucks.So, naturally,Marv
tried to beat uo Bill'sson on the orice.The
son wouldn't budge, so Marv wrote a check
for the full amount.
To come up with the dough, Marv had
to pull the cash out of a down paymenton
a housethat he and his wife were olanning to buy. 'Course,this pushedback the
housesale,which made Mrs. Dillonnonetoo
pleased.But hey,you gotta keep your priorities straight.
Bill had savedthe originalparts he had
removedfrom the 'Cuda when he modifiedit
for racing. The parts were in boxes, stacked
along with other boxes,next to the car.The
boxes weren'ttoo friendlyto the car's paint,
and it was scuffedin places.Marv picked up
the'Cuda and the boxes,but had no placeto
put them. The first snow was in the forecast,
so Marv parked everything in the carport of
his mother'shouse.Fourdays later,he was
able to rent a garage.The'Cuda, by the way,
had never been wet.
Overthe next six monthsor so, Marv
convertedthe 'Cuda back as close to stock
conditionas he could.The originalrear
wheelswere missing,so Marv bought new
ones. He reinstalledthe originalspringsand
the rearend pumpkin,but the front drag
shocks remainon the car to this day.
Marvinplannedto keep the 'Cuda "forever." Forevercame soonerthan he expected1993,to be exact. lt came with a knock on
his door,and it wasn't Avon calling,although
Marv had wished it were. lt was UncleSam,
in the form of an IRSagent.Did Dillonrealize
that he owed the governmenta zillionin back
taxes?Marv hit the panic button, and sold
the 'Cuda.The buyerwas DonnyChapman.
The sellingpricewas 40 grand. Marv at least
had made a ten-fold orofiton his investment.

Original interior is prt$ine. The carpet had
been replaced by the dealer under warranty, That's the actual original mileage!
seemed"too good to be true." John called
Andy,who had just gotten marriedand had
too many cars.Andy had boughtthe 'Cuda
and had advancedthe odometerfrom41 to
strictlyfor speculation.
42 miles.
John did some researchand found out
Shortly thereafter,Marv received a phone
that the car was indeedwell known. He
call from his good friendsat the lRS. "Sorry
calledhis buddy,Fred Englehart,and found
to informyou, heh, heh, but we made a little
out that Fredhad owned the car-twice.
mistake.You didn't owe us anything,Sorry."
Fred'ssummationof the 'Cuda: "lt's a hell of
Click!A quick phonecall to Donny:"Can I
a car." John boughtthe 'Cuda sight unseen.
pleeze,pleeezebuy the car back?"
He tuned up the Hemi,and took it for a 10"Sorry."Click!
mile spin. He said it was a great runningcar,
Donny,one of the "innercircle"of
the enginewas very responsive.lt killedhim
Mo'collectorsheld onto the car until 1999.
not beingable to take the 'Cuda on l-85 and
FredEnglehart,a noted buyerand sellerof
blow it out on a 50-mileblast.
high-endand rare Moparshad gone down
John neverwantedto crack the 10O-mile
to Donnyto buy one of his cars. He ended
mark, believingit would significantlycomproup buyingnine-one of which was the
misethe car's value.He had to sell it before
'Cuda. Fredsaysthat the'Cuda was pretty
the milesrolleduo. John drivesthe heck out
well-knownin the hobby,and that he paid
of all of his cars, includingtwo SuperBirds
Donny 42 grand for the car. Fred found a
and a Daytona.Besides,he had four times
buyerfor the 'Cuda-Kevin Moore-within
the amountof moneyin the 'Cuda that he
30 days.At some point,the 'Cuda went to
had in his house.
LegendaryMotorcars,in Canada.Legendary
John sold the'Cuda to its current
removedall the race stickers(and,sadly,
owner,Scott Vardeman,of ClassicAntique
the originalinspectionsticker),touched up
RestorationService,in Magnolia,TX. Scott
the scuffedpaint,and, for some unknown
essentiallywiped down the enginecompartreason, painted (incorrectly)most of the front
ment,and that's about it. He intendsto put
suspensioncomponents.
the'Cuda in a museum,whereit will be on
BillAukerlandwas the next owner,and
displayand serveas his retirementnest egg.
then, Fred Englehartboughtthe car again.
ln soite of some deviationsfrom showThis time, the price had balloonedto 340
room stock, the'Cuda, with the odo
grand. Fred flipped it to Andy Distadfor 365. now showingalmost74 milesis, in many
Andy reallywent on a tear,pilingon the miles respects, a fantastic example of how the
untilthe odo turned 61.1.The next owner
cars came off the showroomfloor.High-dolwas noted Hemi enginebuilderJohn Anuzza, lar restorationsare more like pilot cars, hand
of ArruzzaHigh Performancein Thomasville, built,and adjustedto the max.This 'Cuda's
NC.
doors rattlewhen you closethem, just like
John actuallyhad been lookingfor a
they did when they were new.The floorpans
SuperBird,doing a Googlesearchon the
are pristine, and are a referenceas to factory
Internetfor "SuoerBirdfor Sale."He was
overspray.Add all this to the incrediblelow
clickingaroundone site,when the HemiOuda mileage,and you end up with truly a one-ofpopped up. The ad had lust come out, and
*
a-kind car.
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